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'BY NON HINGA
Chronicle Roving Editor

Drive into the Seabrook-
Kemah area and You get the idea
that the whole district is devoted
to just having ir good time on
the bay, Clear Creek and baYous.

l'hat's true, in.palt' Practically
everyone around here enjoYs life
in a leisurelY sort of way, but it
pays off to the tune of thousands
of dollars'

Wes Muecke, who has oPerated
Muecke's lishing camP since 1920,
estimates that sPortsmen who
fish and go in for othcr rvater
sports, spend arottnd $250,000 in
the area every Year.

Joe DeGeorge, rvho until re-
cently opcral.ed DcGcorge's.fish-
ing carnp, {amous along thd bay
as headquarters for fishermen,
gives another slant on what keePs
thjs scction going. The commcr-
cial shrimp fleet rvill market
some 250,000 Pounds, a Year lor
anothcr $150,000 of income'

Thcn, too, you can't overlook
the cattlc business. J' M' West
has ranching inte resls that will
rnarrl<ct an estirnated 7000 head a
ycau'. A, L, Baliantine and Walter
Wctzcl'are other big cattlcmen.

And all along thc prailies back
of the biry are other srnailer
licrds that add uP to sizable fig-
ru'es in the banl< ever:f )/eal',

. a.r. . Baldwin Rice of llous-
ton; thp late Gen. Jacob F. Wol-
te|s: Jbhn T. Scott, of the Fi|st
Nationil Eank; c. Pilloti Elnest
Coher'" owner bf College. Inn; J.
Howard West; Dr'. HarrY
Knowles, First Chlistian Chr"rlch;
Rev, J'ohn DeWolfe, New York,
and formerly of Houston, and
mafly others.

Joe js a diLector of Conserva-
tion of Texas Fish and Game,
Inc- betier known as "Cotfag,"
andl chairman of shell dredging
and salt urater fish in this area.

Opelating a fishing camP is a
job with long hours and ardious
duties. In 1946 Joe sold out,
hii oil at Friendsr,r'ood. but still
hanis around his oiC camp,
which is opelated by Mr. and
Mrsl A. B. Dolney,

Scores of Camps
There are scores ol camps

along this area. Oddo's, 'I'he
Trading Post, operated bY Joe
Herrle and F, J. "Pete" Sholt, to
name a couple. There's just not
enough toom to name them all'

You can get anything you want
to eat in .the. Kemah-Seabrook
neighborhood, but naturallY sea-
food is tops on the menus. You
can't. name them all, either, but
Seliner's Cafe, operated by Mr'
and Mrs. M. R. Prettr', is the
oldest in Seabrcok, having been
ther.e Jor more than 30 years.

'When you eross Clear' Creek
you cross into another cbuntY,
Galv0ston, and the "free state of
Galveston" atmosphbre is as pre-
valerit here as on the isiancl it-
seif, '

Kelnah abouuds r,vith clui.rs
and places to eat, lottnges whet'e
you ian lelresh yout'self after a
hartd.day's fishing, dance a litUe

where . Herman Platzer hi
ways beforc 'the 1900 storm. --is
brother', Dan, had a yard on the
Seabrooh side of. Clear Cleek.
I'his basin rc.pairs and stores
boats of all kinds.

Boih Kemah and Seabrook
have new school plants
Clear Creek Consolidated

The
Inde-

pendent School District has just
completed a $230,000 school at
Seabrook. The Kemah school is
in a nel subdivision called West
Kemah, being developed by MiI-
ler Brothers.
Unusual School Set-Up

The Seabrook school's Flimar'1'
division is divided into levels in-
stead of grades, with the idea of
giving pupils a chance to pro-
gress in the level of their ora'n
abiiity, to eliminate as far as pos-
sible grade levels and to set up
an organization where a child can
tlo his best and not be required
to worl< beyond his ability.

"AIl children are different,"
says J, tr'. Ba5', principal." The
growth patteln includes mole
than mental achievement. Chil-
dren grow physicaily, emotion-
aliy, morally and in many other
ways. An individual needs to
be developed in all phases of.
total growth.

"Children should he evaluate<l
on how they progress in com-

to their abilitl' 16 pto*-
and not

,he ability
. Instead .

of

h draw
from

blants
area.

STEADY GROWTII OI' SDABROOK'KDMAII ARIiA is at-
testeO to by O, S, Key, rvho operates Kc1"5 -tr'ood Malket at
Seibrook. He has been'there" 15 yeals and his business has
multiplied seven tiines dr"u'ing that period.

in comparison to
some other pupil."

of givi
'por:t calds, the

ng the.
school

student
invites

e parents to come in and spend'1ay with their children once
uy .nine weeks. The parents
rat the children's desks and

g.'i.' the worli theil children

,of tlre Kbrnah al:ea is the pa' Stallpe'r, ronicle corrcspotrdent lor' lltis
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TIIIS IS A 'fYl'}ICAL S't'ItltE'l SOIINE itr
Kcrnirh rlr"rrirrg thc strntmer, ,lVlatna, clad irt
cool sl-rorts, has been to lhe stor-e. Sonuy rotlt
his tlicycle to ihe stor:e but tirecl on the way

bacl<. Now Marna, gloccries in one hand and
tlil<c itr thc other', leacls thc way home urith
Sonny trailirrg arrrl tlre larnily dog investigating
a clitclt.

TIIIS IS A SICIIT you carl see alrnost arry bayshorc, IIis fishing btrdclies, r.r,ho look a '

cla.y at Seabrool<, alorrg the Clear Cleek charr- litrlc bore'd ut his Jucl<, at'c Glovgr Smith at
nel, "lleti" lVle.yclhoof,' holdirrg tlre tocl ancl thc lel't and lraul Claig Jcaning against their l

recl, is oue oI tlte oldest lisheiimerr along the,. lishing carnp.



most Pr"ominent'

-ast D; A. Jones, Joe Dickerson and

ents Fete'Salvado are all interested
in these places. Ask for .Ioe

rent ancl teacher get to know: Dickorson and You'll get the

:r for the befterment of

year 96 per cent of the
attended," says Principal

'We believe that rv h e n

A each. other ',vell, much can be
the child,"

qtrestion, "You mean Joe
A big sign adverfises

laul dllu drru !vurl5sl uv

ccomplished for
P. H. Greene is

of the school distr

Blow?"
Kemah

as "Houston's. PlaYground," and
that's iust abor.rt, u'hat jt is.

All ar'ound the town ar,e sum-
mer cbttages, u'here Houstonians
rush after u'orking hours to
make that title of "Pial'$round"
valid..
OIiI-Timer of Scction

Patriarih of this palt of the
bayshore is Robert Brummer:
hop; who 64 Years ago used to
jump on his horse and carrY
ihe mail 25 miles every day to
Webster.

"Got $72 everY three months
and had to feed mY horse on
that, too," he recalls. "I rvas
lvorse off when I quit than when
I started,

"I knew every cow on that
prairie. All the two-legged ones,
too.tt

When he quit carrYing the
mail he got a job in a cotton
mill in Galveston, then came
back lo Seabrook. Tu'ice he u'as
rrvashed out, lc.v storms. He re-
members the 1915 storm as the
worst in all his 80 years.
. Today he lives in retirement;

the road from the Sales-
Clrrb for ehildren.

su perintend-enl,
ict, urith A. B,

o{ busincss is one of the rnost unusual mu-
seums in the country, with every,thing from arr
Indian mummy to Dale Richaldson's raiding
bat, That's Mrs, Muecke'with him.

Templeton as assistant.

Muecke's "Serelr'hall" Musenm

most origin
p1

aI and, in the u'ords
Muecke's ace is one of the

of its ornrner, "scretvball" ,rfiu-
ums in the countly. Muecke,

started the museum just be:
things,"
can im-

he "likes to collect
everything 5'ou

the walls and eeiling

tion of the exhibits,'Mr. and. Mrls. Muecke go in'
,graeious livirrg. nach ra'inter
take off a ferv months and
at Acapulco, whele he has fish-
rng interests, He has borrowed
the idea of gracious Latin living
at his pretty home, On the flow-
ering grou-nds there is a com-
pletely equipped guest house. :' '

"Here's rvhere I keep the key,"
he told me, "You dorl't need an
invitation. Just come down. If

te loss of a leg,
eents a dayI Aot 20

for canying that mail," he says.
"Don't think it was worth it."

ftE GEORGE'S FISHING CAMP is knou'n
to just about every bay fisherman. Started by
Joe De George, former Houston deputy tax
collector and banker, it is operated norv by
Mr, and Mrs., A. B. Donlby. De George sold

He I has. a twinkie in his
ii'b.rna .rvell on erutches

sler, su'.imming ha)'ou..s o.r
boat, He got $?2 I quarter
he live-s itr rctirement on the

along the Seabrook water front is "Wes"
Muecke, operator of Muecke's fishing camp,
l'ho came here flrst in 1906 and came back
to settle permanently in 1920, Muecke's place

JOE DE GEORGII AND IIIS SON, JOF:, JR,, stand on the
stegs of their home aeross the street -from the fi,shing eamp that
he owned and operated for man;' years, :Ee's stiil the sou,ree of
urformation for fishermen u'ho call up and, ra'ant to knonr "aref'
they biting out.in the bay and are ther-e plenty of fresh shrimp?"

Photos by Paul Seals, Chronicle Staff Photographer

AS FAB BACK AS 64 YEARS AGO, Robert Erummerhop
carried- ihe mall on horseback lrom the Seabrook area to Web-

out u'hen he struck oil at Friendswood but
sti1l comes around every day 1,o talk rrrrith fish-
ing cronies. That's Mrs. Donley in the u'indow
oI the fishing camp,

I5 \.IITS'TT,Ir] FROIID Of
one n{ the
'aiioli that

r"fbhes t1'e5r C
front .

'IHEL HA.VE BEEN BUILDING. repairing and storing boats
aL the sii;e of the Kemah Yacht Easln fbr: arnlrnd. a haif century.
Folmerly the sile of ihe Fla-l,zir boat yerds, the I'acht basin is
orvned b)' the Tirad.o lamily )d-a:y, In the pictu-re Allen Tirad-o,
so! of Tom Tir'ado, rnrho ' the boat ydrd,, talks ovef a f---pair ;iob with Ernest M. foreman of the yard" \
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